Cited Cases, Laws, And Law Suits Of Gym Owners,
Fitness or Health Coaches, Personal Trainers and Sports
Coaches or School Athletic Departments.
Doctors don’t know everything: https://www.nytimes.com/2018/01/09/well/heart-risk-doctorslipoprotein.html
Fitness is NOT Health: https://fitnessnothealth.wordpress.com/category/footballers-and-heartattacks-heres-why/
Gym Law Suits
http://www.yourpersonalinjuryfirm.com/gym-injuries-need-know-legal-rights/
http://abc7.com/news/family-of-hollywood-exec-suing-gym-for-wrongful-death-negligence/718685/
http://www.clubindustry.com/commercial-clubs/24-hour-fitness-sued-death-former-san-diego-charger
http://www.abc.net.au/news/2011-08-17/melbourne-gym-death-findings-released/2844062
Personal Trainers Sued
http://www.doctorsreview.com/injury-prevention/dangerous-personal-trainers/
http://www.wivb.com/news/local-news/woman-wins-gym-lawsuit-warns-about-hiringtrainers/1108473045
https://www.witseducation.com/fit/blog/2017/08/what-happens-when-your-personal-training-clientgets-injured-and-sues/
Sports Trainers
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/life/health-and-fitness/health/conditions/why-are-highperformance-athletes-having-heart-attacks/article4100522/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2628504/
High Schools and Universities
https://books.google.com/books?id=Gym91vKUIwC&pg=PA23&lpg=PA23&dq=Sports+Trainers+Sued+for+causing+heart+attacks&source=bl
&ots=OKmTVocLEn&sig=_ErFPi3C2uBoDPspG59SVR3MO8&hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjvi_KHkPnaAhUOn1MKHRkCMUQ6AEIcjAH#v=onepage&q=Sports%20Trainers%20Sued%20for%20causing%20heart%20attacks&f=f
alse
https://books.google.com/books?id=XLc5DQAAQBAJ&pg=PA462&lpg=PA462&dq=Sports+Trainers+Sued
+for+causing+heart+attacks&source=bl&ots=H3XgSo9mKV&sig=3EmzncI5fG7uChmq4dGeMSdXHF8&hl=
en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjvi_KHkPnaAhUOn1MKHRkCMUQ6AEIdjAI#v=onepage&q=Sports%20Trainers%20Sued%20for%20causing%20heart%20attacks&f=f
alse

http://www.washingtonpost.com/wp-dyn/content/article/2006/10/25/AR2006102501656.html
https://dailytrojan.com/2012/08/31/armstead-sues-usc-after-heart-attack/
http://www.sportingnews.com/ncaa-football/news/high-school-football-deaths-heart-attacks-diseaseathletes-rod-williams-doctors-studies/8o91716x41op1dc5zqzm1zb60
https://jessefredeen.kinja.com/why-do-150-young-athletes-drop-dead-each-year-1574065418
Olympic Athletes Have Heart Problems Too
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-olympicathletes-heart-idUSKBN15334Z

Tragic Pro Athlete Heart Attack Stories are out there too, however, the real issue is not fitness or how
fit the athlete is to participate in a sport, but their overall health and diets too, cell nourishment-diet
is something that general medical doctors are not specialist in regardless, even if they have taken
sports medicine; and the nutritionist primary focus is on the food intake.
This is where a Naturopath comes in; we look first to find potential health issues such as heart
disease, diabetes, high blood pressure, nervous system issues, blood issues etc., etc. Then, we take a
proactive stance to restoring to the body essential nutrients to make the body perform on a optimum
health level.
At Genesis Health and Nutrition Center we use the latest advances in the science of health and heart
diagnosis, and health supplementation in order to properly get rid of pollutants while replacing them
with the cell nourishment that the body needs to promote and maintain a healthy lifestyle which also
includes a healthy and strong heart.

Contact Dr. Abdel Nuriddin for a Sports and Fitness Assessment today! We will provide services for
Heart Imaging and or Personal Health Testing for your various sports team members at no cost to your
school or facility, or for your Personal Training clients. Our Fee is reasonable at only $99 per individual
for heart assessment and $199 for both assessments. This service covers them and protects you!
ASK! How you can raise money for your school or if you have an email/mailing list of only 1500
people or more how you can partner with us to provide great health supplementation to your team
members/clients.

Call Now: 336-852-3040

